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IT was a foregone conolusion that the ohange 
in the Congress creed proposed by Mr. Gandhi 
would be adopted at Nagpur. We will not reiterate' 
h,rre the objeotions which we in oommon with all 
. Liberals feel to this course, but it would be in
teresting to see why the change has been th ought 
neoessary or desir&bl .. , No mention is to be made 
of the British oonnexion, becauBS certain Maho
medans, so far as their feelings go, have already 
disowned allegianoe to Britain, and room must be 
found for them in the Congress. The question that 
would then arise is, whether the Congress as a body 
recognises the suzerainty of England Or not. No 
prominent member has yet declared that it does 
not, and if the Mahomedans, whose need. are 
sought to be met by leaving the creed vague, are 
not preoluded at present from )oining the Congress 
under bureaucratic auspices, it is diffioult to 
see why they cannot be members of the Congress 
under BIlXJrt4i. But, apart from it, one may ask 
whether. on this reasoning, it is not equally neces
sary to inolude within the means open to the Con
gres8 even the use of violence. beoause there are 
80mB Mahomedans who believs in force as the 
most effeotive remedy. It would be equally wrong 
in that ca ... to restriot Congre"smen to the employ
ment of peaoefut means. The Congress too has an 
eye to tbe ei:pedlent. 

• .. .. 
THI!: reaSon whioh weighed with Mr. Gandhi in 

omitting BOY mention of the Britisb connsxion was 
this. that if the C<lngress did not show signs of im
patience at the wrongs Government have inflioted 
upon Indle, it lI"Ould. in his view, be inconsistent 
with national self-respect within the British Em. 

pire. It i. these wrongs. whioh are driving th& 
Indian people to the demand for immediate self
govemment; the wrongs would be righted. so far 
as it is possible for any wrong onoe perpetrated to 
be un dOlle, llolld the reourrence of like wrongs jn 
future made impossible. when we attain seU-gov. 
emmellt. Having attained self-government, tile 

, question of the British oonnuioll must be deoided 
upon the balance of advantage and not upon 
whether Government has felt oontrition Or n<>t. 
Even if they fail to make reparation, we shall hllve 
exaoted jt.o from. Government· in acmieving self
government and the question of the reparation must 
be regarded as closed. But with Mr. Gandhi it ia 
the deciding faotor. fop he seems to rlloognise thllt 
the British oonnexion would be otherwise an ad
vantage to India,· even after the attainment, of 
self-government, in winning her proper plaoe in 
the oomity of natiolls., It is remarkable that few 
hold the view of Mr. Tilak that self-government 
under the mgis of the British Empire would in any 
oase be an inferior position to independence,and 
that India must advance from the one to the other 
status in the natural political progress; aud, there
fore it becomes the more diffioult to understand the 
change in the creed whioh will be interpreted, by 
lUany loyal Congressmen to mean ihat the last tie 
that bound them to the Congress has been broken. .. .. .. 

THE non-co-operation resolution which found 
aoceptanoe in the Congress is described as & 

oompromise resolution and seems· to have met 
with the approval of those who were loud in their 
denunoiation of the Calcutta programme. It is 
not a compromise if it is meant that there is any 
whittling down, so far as.the terms of the resolu
tion go, of the plan adopted at the speoial Con
gress. For this year's resolution reaffirms 'the 
Caloutta resolution without abating one jot of it, 
and enlarges its soope ao as to inolude in it all 
the four steps of non-oo-operation enunciated by 
Mr. Gandhi, leaving it to the Congress or its 
all·India eu(\utiv8 to give the word for their 
entire or partial exeoution. Mr. Gandhi never 
thought to enforce his four-fold non-co-operation 
iu the name of the Congress, without the sanotion 
of that body; and 80 the requirement to consult 
the Congress is 1l0t one whioh is imposed upon 
Mr. Gandhi against his' will. On the other hand. 
it seoures that on whioh he strongly insisted, as a 
neoossary, condition. tha" ,the non-oo-operanon 
programme should be progressive by the fact thai 
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the other steps are theoretically agreed upon, but rein the Congress but look upon the change witll 
praotioa.l a.ction i~ suspended till it is sa.nctioned intense disfavour. To Mr. Jinna.h the removal of 
by the authority of the Congress. the expression .. within the BritiHh Common-

• • • wealth" is practically a declaration of indepen<l-
THERE is no weakening of the Caloutta reso- ence, which will suggest to immature minds ide ... 

lution in so f .. r as ohildren under sixteen are not which we had beUer keep from them. He, with 
to he directly approaohed by non-co· operation a number of other men felt constra.ined to sever 
propaga.ndists and students above that age are to bis connextion witb. the Swa.raj Sabha for good, 
leave educIltional institutions only if their oon- bacanse it adopted the CIla.Ulle in its creed which 
science hade them do so. For Mr. EGandlli never is now effected by the Ccngress. It is UII> 

proposed to himself any other cnurse of action thinkable that those who were compellsd by a 
In regard t) the suspension of legal praoti08 there sense of dnty to leave the Swara.j Sabha. oan or 
is a weakening in the sense that the wording will remain in the Congress. Of that we are oertain; 
adopted is such as to leave some of the patriots of but what course they will adopt after they have 
the non-co-operating variety a loophole to ta.ken this step affotds room for muoh 8peculatioD. 
interpret the word" gradual" much as reaction- It is easy to see from the general tenor of thai! 
ary authorities would interpret it as applied to the policy that their place is not in the Congress ae 
"gradual" development of self-governing institn- it is at present being ocnducted, and if onb 
tions. But to an honest worker the resolution people who held the views whioh are.in sharp 
"Would strike as one cailing for far more sacrifices confliot wit;hthe prevailing sentiment had tIll 
in the cause of non-co· operation than the one at courage to express them and to take the line oj 

Calcutta did. The Congress has taken much too action whioh is dictated hy them, things woult 
oomplacent a view of the pl'&ot;ioal achievements indeed be very different from whllt they are. , 
of non-oo-o1>era.tors in that it congratulates them to to.. f 
on their past record. There is nothing to prevent IT is a pity that the reformed provincial Go!, 
a simila.r test being applied in future. But one emments are entering upon their respective office 
who wishes to avert for the Congress the self- at a time when the public mind is unhinged by til 
stultification which hrave words joined to poor non-co·operation movement. Tb.is will no donb' 
deede involve will certainly take a very serions add to the difficuItielt of the task with whioh th' 
veiw of the resolution. Ministers will be faoed. But it is equally trne tha. 

.. • to a good d\lal will depend on the way they disoharg, 
ONE cannot help feeling that the idea at the their duties. The non-co·oneration movement wi 

baok of the minds of some of the prominent considerably IOlle its hold' on the publio mind I 
Nationalists, wh·o. afier,mRking fierce atta.cks on within the nextfew months ihe new ministers coul' 
the limited programme, have reoonoiled themselves show some solid progres~ in the nation· building d " 
to th. more comprehensive one, musl be that the partments entrnsted to th"ir charge snch, fori 
~xten.ion of the movement will result in suoh a stance, as edncation, sa.nita.tion, medioal relief, i 
wide nnd general divergence between precept a.nd dustries and local self·government. This isobviou 
pra.cUce that failure on the pa.rt of the Nationalist Iy impossible without tne hearty co-operation of th 
leaders to ca.rry the programme into execution will Governor and his executIve councillors, and it is 
be the less particularly noted by the country at be hoped thllt this will be for.hcoming in the fulle 
large; tha.t it will give tbem an opportnnity of possible measnre. So far as this pre,idency is eo 
propagandism (which for the moment the Calcnlta eerned. there is good reason to believe that 0 

resolntion has out off) without imposing upon Mini~ters will rise to the height of their opportnn 
them any intimate responsibility for correspond· tie~. Mr. Paranjpye's selection for the portfolio 
ing deeds. But Mr. Gandhi will surely holtl education is an indication of Sir George Lloyd 
them to their word. It may' appear very un- solicitude for the educational progress of the pr 
charita.ble to present this view. but on no other vince. In our opinion his choice could not ha 
hypothesis is it possible to aeconnt for the fallen upon a. better person. Mr. Chunilal Meht 
dropping of the vital objeotions urged by some of business experience in Bombay eminently quslifi 
the Nationalist leaders, among whom none was him for the positicn of Minister of Indnstries a 
more scathing in his dennneiation than the pre· during his regime the public may hope 
aident of the Congress. If the Calcutta scheme' 'see a.n industrial expa.nsion in the province on 
was unpractica.l, how has the extended version of la.rge scale. We congratnlate the new ministe 
it become more practioal? It must also be reool- including Mr. Gulam Hu>sain Hidsyatnll"b,i 
Jected that the N ationa.lists condemned the non-co~ also Sir Chimanlal Setalvsd, who joins 4 
operation plan not alone pn the ground of imprac-. Government as an executive councillor and wi 
tica.bility but equally on t~" gronnd of nn'desirabi- them every success in their work for the uplifii 
lity. What is there in the.new resolution which their oountry. . I 
would convert an extremely. undesirable thing into A OOR1:ECTioN. 4 
ihe most desirable one? ' In onrl".1 i ... '.e on page S6Gline. 27-40 in .he fir'" ooll 

• • • were printed 8.S editorial remarks: as a matter of fact. , 
WE wonder what will now be the position of form .. oon.inu ... ion of .he quo .... ion from Peof.ssor SUcht· 

men like Pandlt Malaviya a';ld Mr. Jinnah who ar.iol. in ,Ibe O •• ober number,.f .he Calcutta &oifto. , 
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THE NATIONAL LIBERAL FEDERATION. 
Wz haye a It".tghi polley. We are neither apologists nor 

eaemfea of the Brit.ish Government. Our sup-reme conum ia 
.'ut well-being and ad",aneeman' of uur HOlberlaud and we 
approach ••• .,.- problem from tbi. linple poin' of view. And. 
we ape~k outmiad freely in disregaru of C'OD.saqueDcu to aur
•• t •• a-it is immaterial wbether Wit offend extremisWl 011 the 
one side. or the otber-but wh.h a deep lalichude for the publio 
lnteteat.. A.Dd.1l who judge our aots and uttefances b:r any 
olber .eaadard mUG .aacenarily be disappointed time and 

. agaia.-The HOD'bia Mr. C. Y. '·"''''ama.' ift Au p ... idaAlial 
8_10.. 

WH",T makes the ro.se sweet is not its name but its 
3cenl The Congress in the past owed its powers 
over men's minds and presUge with Government to 
Us objeots and methods and the quality of its deli
berations, and not to its mere name. During the 
laot three years it hao so violently ohanged its 
charaoter and departed so far from its traditions 
of. over thirty years that most of its veteran lead
er .. and workers have had to secede from its sss
sions. But till it met at Nagpur the other day, it 
kept its oreed intaot and by virtue of its oreed 
whioh embodied the entire ideal of the Oongress 
movement, it WI'S able to exercise an influence
nay, a fasoination-over a large number of Our 
progressive and patriotio oountrymen. But now 
even that i. ohanged. Nothing is I"ft of the old 
Congress but the name. And it remeins only be
oause the person dominating the last two sessions 
h .. s not yet ohosen to prop')se ",nother. It is there
fOle no wonder that those who have heen faithful 
to the creed, the ideals, traditions and methods of 
the Congress, who, in order to be faithful to them 
and keep them pur., broke away from the great 
institution which by mere force of numbere kept 
the name, should claim to be the real Congress 
and appea.l to the country for recognition as suoh. 
The National Liberal Federation, the third session 
o( which met last week at Madras, justly makes 
this olaim; and in every respect exoept that of 
number.-in judgment, tone, temper, knowledge, 
dignity, independence-it was a reproduotion of 
tbe healtby Con~res., of the institution as it was 
Iisfore it began to Bufl'er from attacks of" nsrves. .. 
And even in respeot of numbers tha Federation 
need not envy the present Congress, for it has it
aelf begun to 8ee that ita huge numbers are an em
barrassment and is taking steps to restriot them to 
reasonable proportions. What really matters is 
that the delegates assembled should properly reo 
present the spirit and opinions of the vast body of 
intelligent and responsible people in the COunLry, 
and there is no doubt that the Liberal Federation 
does it much better tha.D the unwieldy asaemblag .. 
at N agpur. The Federation would have been better 
attended, had not some of its most prominent mem
bar.. in al",ost nery province exoept Madras, been 
called upon to &s8ume the responsibility of office 
eithsr as Minister. er as Executive Counoillor&. 
But against this oircumstanoe there oan be no 
complaint, 88 it is only in the fitness ofthings that 
those who have put moat faith In th' Reforms snd 

appreoiated them most, should be required to take 
part in giving effeot to them. 

The ... eloome address of Dewan Babadur L. A. 
Govindaragbava Aiyar and the presidential address 
of Mr. C. Y. Chintamani were both of them rea
sonably brief and well conceived. After deploring 
the change in the Congress creed effected at Nag
pur, M~ Govindaraghava Aiyar dealt mainly ... ith 
the futility of nen-oo-operation and the evil re
Bults which ita propaganda among students was 
bearing; Mr. Chintamani's ador.sswas remark
ahle in many respeots. It was indeed one of the 
old series. He did very well in not following some 
reoent preoedente of dealing' with a few topios at 
tiresome length. In a comparatively short addrese 
he surveyed in his oharacteristic vigorous lang
uage the important evente of the year,. fearlessly 
oritioised th!, misdeeds and' omissions of Govern
ment, spared no words in. pointing out where hi" 
own countrymen wer. going wrong, appealed t() 
G()vernment regarding what it should do to gain 
the oonfidence and affection of the people, showed 
bis fellow· workers what tasks lay before them and 
exhorted the Liberal Party to perfeQt its or~anisa
tion and oarry on its work with inareased vigour. 
He pointed out that our first duty wao to work the 
Reforms Act for all it was worth and aohieve the 
double purpose of promoting tbe public good and 
proving to the Goverament, Parliament and 
people of Great Britain our capacity for the exer
cise of full responsible government. Ned in im
porlance in his view was the military quastion;for, 
as he said, 'there is no subject with regard to 
whioh we teel a more burni.ng sense of injustice 
than our humiliating position in the defensive 
organisation of the oountry,' Tbe recommenda
tions of the Esher Committee. were an impending 
danger; but even if we warded it off by timely 
aotion we would be where we are. Propel' tre",~ 
ment to our countrymen in the oolonies, the sepa
ration of judioial and exeoutive funotions and the 
removal of racial distinotions in the criminal law 
of the land were some of the other subjects he oom
mended to the earnest attention of his hearers. 

The ohief feature of the .resolutions was that 
they were largely constructive. The resolution on 
non-eo-operation naturally claimed the greatest 
attenticn. The form in whioh it was passed 
should indeed satisfy all shades of opinion. While 
strongly disapproving ()f the polioy as destroying 
individual liberty of th()ught and action, and des
troying social c()noord, it made it clear to Govern
ment that the bast way of defeating the movement 
was by redressing the Punjab and Khilafat wrongs 
that have been the oause of it. adoption. 

A resolution on aooepting which the Federa
tion deserves to be· warmly c<>og.atulated made 
senral specific recommendations for the amend
ment of tbe Factory Aot with a view to ameliorate 
the condition of labour. Another resolution urged 
the Reformed Counoils to lose no time in devising 
suitable measures for the elevati()n ()f backward 
and depreased classes. n will Dot be much of a 
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. prophecy' to say that the Liberal partt in this 
country will concern itself more and more with 
the problems of sooial welfare as did' the great 
party of its name in Britain in the latter half,of 
the last oentury. When its programme in this 
direction develops and when its members, trusted 
with power as Ministers and Councillors, give 
effect to it in the various provinces, those of our 
countrymen who are now carried aloft on wings of 
unmanageable emotion and lost in the cloudlands 
of dreams will recognise in it a eafe landing place 
and a field for spending their energies to better 
purpose. 

THE EAST AFRICAN DESPATCH. 
I. ' 

SINOE the memorable Despatoh of the Government 
of India on 'Indentured Labour in the Crown Colo
nies: which was published in October, 1915, there 
has been nothing concerning Indians abroad to 
<lqual in importance this Despatch on 'Indians in 
East Africa, ' which has just been published. Sir 
Benjamin Robertson and his secretary, Mr. G. S. 
Corbett, and hie assistant secretary, Mr, Sen, are 
all to be heartily congratulated on accomplishing 
a very fine pieoe of work, and on setting forward 
an unanswerable case. How extraordinarily ill
informed and ill-advised the Colonial Secretary, 
Lord Milner, was in drawing up his most disastrous 
Pronouncement, (advocating raoe segregation, 
communal and limited franchise, with raoial 
land restrioticns) may be easily seen' from the 
faot, that he evidently went far beyond the wishes 
of the two Governors of Kenya Colony and Uganda 
themselves, in his hasty deoisions. It is probably 
not at all too much to say, that both these Gover
nors were hardly les$, distressed at the terms of 
Lord Milner's decision than the Governor-General 
in Council here in India itself. Reading between 
the lines of the present Despatch, it would appear 
not too sanguine to hope, that both these East 
African Governors, along with the Governor of 
Tanganyika, would welcome a Royal Commission 
in order to unsay what Lord Milner has so unfor.
tunately said. and to undo what Lord Milner has 
so unfortunately done. For the matter cannot for. 
a moment rest as it doss to-day. 

To take one single instance of the impasse 
which Lord Milner's Pronouncement has produced_ 
Tanganyika will be held under a Mandate from the 
League of Nations, and will have to report eaoh 
year to the League of Nations, that no disorimi
nation has been made against any member of the 
League, India i8 an original melI'ber of this Lea
gue of Nations, How will it be possible then to 

. discriminate against Indians in Kenya Colony, 
while treating Indians in Tanganyika (whioh is 
llext dool" ) on an equal raoial basis? . 

Again, Lord Milner has been so careless in 
-dIstributing hil new decisions on Indian poli01 
and soattering them abroad, that he has made them 
apply even to Uganda. where there was no need of 
any Pronounoement whatever, beDauae Indian~ 

.and Europeans were friendly to one another. and 
were eettlingtheir own difficulties by mutual al'-, 
rangement and. oon.''I'nt. It reminds one of the 
late Lieutenant-Governor of the Punjab, who dis
patched. one fine mcrning, an order to the head 
official in the Gujrat Dist:rict, that his ~hole dis
trict wao immeaiately to be proolaimed as coming 
under Martial Law, The .. tory runs, that the head 
official of this district first studied with blank 
amazement his chiera unweloome pronounoement, 
and then sent back word. that he had no use for 
Martial Law, because his distriot was orderly 
and quiet. Even so, tha Governor of Uganda. Sir 
Charles Coryndon, has evidently no use foJ' Lord 
Milner's llew regulations, 

There is a remarkable book by Count Tolstoy 
describing the Napoleonic campaign in Rusaia.' 
With telling and forcible irony, the Russian nove
list disoloses how the destinies of armies and of 
nations hung upon the whims and moods of the 
great men. A Commander-in-Chief was dyspeptio, 
-and a whole campaign was brought. to ruin. 
A great War Lord had a fit of temper,-and 
a war decision, affecting the lives of millions, 
was suddenly made and oarried out. One might 
imagine Lord Milner's Pronouncement hav
ing been drawn up in some suoh dyspeptic or 
choleric moment. The facts were all before 
him; but his mind was wholly occupied by 
the more pressing subjeot of Egypt. And so, with
out thinking seriously, he wrote out the decisions 
that he entrusted by hand to Sir Edward Northey. 
who had to take them baok with him in his des
patch box ~o Kellya Colony and declare them to 
the world on his arrival. Even after settling the 
whole matter in haste and giving his 'Pronounoe
ment to Sir Edward Northey, Lord Milner appears 
to have half repented; for at the very last moment, 
the Governor of Kenya Colony was oabled to, and 
~he Pronouncement about Ind~ans was held over 
for more than a month. undelivered. Then, at 
length, the order. was given, and Sir Edward Nor~ 
they performed his utterly thankless and extreme
ly distasteful task, knowing full well what would 
inevitably happen when it was accomplished. 
Since that day, there has been nothing but bitter
ness and heart-burning and an ever deepening sense 
of injury and wrong_ The Government of India 
Despatch, at the close, displays a bluntness, whioh 
rightly goes beyond the formal suavity of official 
doouments. "To oonolude, .. it states, 

U we are unable to acoept Lord Miluer's decision as a 
final settlemeAt.. It is our duty to impress upon you. that 
publio opinion throughout India regards the case of che 
Indians in East Africa as a test of the position of India 
in the British Empire •••• We cannot agree lo inequality 
of treatment in a Crown Colony, more especially in a 
Colony iu which India hal always had a peculiar interes,
. • " It seems to us to be an impossible pOSition that Briti8h 
Indians in a BritiBh CoIODY should be subjecteel to di .. 
abilities to wb~oh tbey cannot be subjeoted in an adjoining 
Mandated territor,... • •. The Governmeat of India oanno, 
and will not 4)isolaim .... poDSibility ror the welfare of the 
Indian. wh •. are 8euleel in E"", Afrioa-" 

This Gover_at of India Despatch was writ 
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ten and dated, October 21st. The permission for 
its publication did not arrive until Deoember ~4th. 
In the interval, the strongest pressure was brought 
throughout India itself, upon the Government to 
publish this statement immediately, in order to 
relieve the publio mind. For the whole of India 
had been disturbed by the sudden aotions of the 
East African Government in preventing the sale 
of Mr. Abdul Rasul Alladina Visram's property in 
Mombasa. It seemed as though racial segregation 
itself was going to be immediately carried out. 

We may be quite certain, that the refusal of 
immediate publication came from the India Office; 
and we may go one step further and be practically 
certain, that this refusal was based on some urgent 
request from the Colonial Office. It is not to be 

. wondered at, that the Colonial Office . should be 
most unwilling to allow it. publication; for it 
oontains the most soathing condemnation of a 
slipshod and unsatisfactory treatment of a vital 
imperial subject. I nse the word 'soathing' ad
visedly, for its force and oogency are evident, even 
though it is written throughout in restrained and 
guarded terms. 

But the Government of India has obtained its 
own way at last; and the Seerebry of State for 
India has evidently realised fully the supreme 
importanoe of the issue; for he has telegraphed 
on the 24th of Deoember, 1920 as follows :-

II I need hardly say I" that I &m fully alive to the impor" 
tanoe of tho question; and as responsible here for the 
protection of Indian interesta I have urged upon His 
Majesty's Goverll1llfiLlt the st.rel1!th of t.he 0&S8 whicil you 
have so cogently presented. I have not answered. your 
Despatch, merely because the matter is still with Hie 
Majesty·sGovernment.and I wish Your EsoeUeDcY~8 Gov
ernment to be as.urad that your Despatoh has .reinforced 
a ease whioh I was already urging." 

Thill message of the Secretary of State for 
India will be good news for the sorely oppressed 
and harrassed Indians in East Africa, who had 
determined to begin non-co-cperation at once, if 
the decisions of '.Lord Milner were carried out. 
Meanwhile, it is an inten,e reU"f to know, by 
oablegram, that the injunotion on the sale of Mr. 
Abdul Rasul Alladina Visram's property in Mom
basa has been withdrawn and that he may sell it 
to anyone he liked. Thus the raoial segregation 
has not yet begun. The die is not cast. The final 
struggle may yet bo averteU. Tho first viotory of 
peace has been won. 

II. 
WHEN we turn to the Despatch itself, we glad
ly note that the main issues, for whioh the people 
of India have oontended all along, have been 
strongly affirmed and emphasised by the Govern
ment of India. In tbis publio question the Gov
ernment of India have wholly taken the side of the 
people. 

There are three main questions: all the others 
are purely subsidiary to these, though, as seoond
ary issues, they have an importanoe of their own, 
whioh must by no means be overlooked at a latel' 

stage of the proceedings. The first issue is the 
Franchis~. For many years past, I had been deep
ly struok by the change of politioal. atmosphere in 
South Africa, when one passed from the Transvaal 
to Cape Colony. A further opportunity of study
ing this difference was given to me on my return 
to South Africa during the past year. All my pre
vious impressions were confirmed, and I was as
sured on all hands that the comparative mitigation 
of racial prejudice in Cape Colony. was due almost 
entirely to the fact that the Indians had all along 
possessed the franchise on a oommon eleotoral basis 
in that Province. I would explain ( for those who 
do not know the details), that the 'Cape Franchise' 
qualification is two-fold, the ability to write one's 

. name and address in English and the possession of 
property of the value of £75. 

On my way out, I had urged upon the Indian 
leaders in East Africa to drop the demand for a 
communal franchise on a speoial electoral basis, 
and to ask boldly for a common .hictoral franchise 
on exactly the sam .. terms as the Europeans and 
without any distinction whatever. On my way 

• back, I redoubled my request to them, and was. 
able to carry oonviotion by relatin'g my experi
ences in South Africa. In India also, on my re
turn, I advocated very st'rongly indeed the 'Cape 
Frauchise 'ba&is. It was this basis that was ac
oepted at the great Bombay Town Hall meeting. 
So at last, on this point, Indians, both at home 
and abroad, beoame finally united. The decision 
w .. s cabled ou t to East Africa and heartily accept
ed; and the Government of India took note of the 
people's decision_ It is now an added strength to 
the paople's cause, that the special representatives 
sent out by the Government of India, having exa
mined the question on the spot during their long 
stay in South Afrioa, !lave come independently to 
the same conclusion. They have advocated, quitei 
evidently, what we have al ..... ys called the 'Cape!! 
Franchise.' In municipal matters, whioh for In-': 
dians in East Africa (who live ohiefly in the 
towns) are of the greatest importance, I am thank
ful to see that tbe sama common; electoral fran
chise has been urged. Overwhelmiug "force has . 
been given to the demand by the. figures of taxation 
quoted; and this demand cannot possibly be re
fused. 

But an even deeper and more fundamental 
issue is that of race segregation. On this, there 
oould be no compromise whatever. It was a mat
ter of life and death, beoause both character snd 
honour were involved. . To agree to race segrega
tion was to submit to race degredation. Again ~ 
and again, both here at home and in Africa 
abroad, I have uttered the warning: "Segregation is 
Degradation." Tbis is inevitably true in experi
ence. To live in a segregated location in the 
Transvaal is sufficient to stamp this on the mind 
and heart and soul with an ineffaoeable brand. I 
had learnt th·is terrible lesson, while' in company 
with Mahatma Gandhi, nearly seven years ago, 
and I shall never forget it as long as I live. 
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The Government of [ndia Despatch is thorough· 
1.1 sound in this matter. It shows by diagrams 
( which ought, if possible, to be published by the 
Government of India and copied in all the papers) 
the scandalous unfairness of Professor Simpson's 
.,o·called Sanitation Report. The Despatch might 
l,ave been still further strengthened, if it had 
actually quoted passages from Professor Simpson's 
Sanitation Report which show unblushingly a 
definite politioal bias in favour of the Europeans. 
I pointed out these passages' to officials in East 
.A.frioa and it was impossible for them to deny, in 
boe of plain, open statements, that the Report had 
been written with an eye to tbe political ascen
dency of the Europeans, and not with any idea of 
equality of status and race. Perhaps the most 
:flagrant example' of this Tacial favouritism, which 
the G .. \,ernment of India have shown in their dia. 
gram, is the allocation of the whole wharf frontage 
of Kilindini harbour, on Mombasa Island, to Euro
peans. But Nairobi and Kisumu tell tbe same 
story. Indeed it is not too much to say that Pro
fsasor Simpsorl'. Sanitation Report is as strongly 
racially biassed against the Indians in EastAfrica 
as was the notorious Economic Commission Report 
itself, which Lord Milner, even, has condemned. 

There are two points, on which the Govern
ment of India Despatch gives a possible loop-hole 
for unfairness. It accepts the position, that cer
tain streets might be reserved for" good class" 
business, whether European or Indian, and certain 
streets might be reserved for" inferior class" 
business. The danger of this is, that European 
business, being almost entirely of the former class 

( 3S far as the building of the shop is concerned) 
and Indian firms not paying so much attention to 
l,,,ilding. many good Indian firms might be squeez· 

" . ad out, to make room for the more showy Euro
. ·~,an shops, and this might lead to a virtual segle
,~"'ti~. I have in my mind a street in Nairobi, 
• ~h.ere Mr; Sulairnan Virji's .. hop stands out con

,*piwously, for its substantial builoing. But there 
are mllny other important Indian firms. in the 
.. arne street. without the same substantial building 
frontage. It would be very hard on them to force 
them. either to leave the street, or else to rebuild 
~heir premisos. 

Another possible danger lurks in the closing 
down of premises where Indians" live in" at 
nigbt as well as in the day-time. Here, in this 
" living in .. praotice, no doubt, there has been in 
the past a potent cause of muoh inssnitLtion, but 
Buob " living in .. need not necessarily be insani
tary. I bave my~elf resided in Indian shops in 
many towns, in differen' parts of Afrioa. where 
"!iving in" was praotised; and in not one of these 
.. hops did I notice any really objectionable sanitary 
arrangements. What I mean to say is this, that 
.. living in " may be made quite sanitary; and 
Indians silould not be driven out of leading buai
r:sss thoroughfares, simply beoause they wish to 
adhere to this praotlce. At the same time, I would 
l!ItTlelf be the first to urge them to adopt as 800n 

as'possible the praotice of "living out," because of 
the refreshment of mind whioh it gives them out
side working hours. 

The third section of the Government of India 
Despatch, concerliling property in townships ~nd in 
agricultural land, needs little comment, except 
that of warm congratulation for the convincing 
manner in which the Indian case is stated. I wish 
very much, that, here again the maps could be 
published, showing the areas allotted or sold by 
Government to Europeans and those sold to 
Indians. The figures themselves are unanswerable, 
but the coloured maps bring home even more aI'
res!ingly to the mind the land hunger of the Euro
peans, Let us take merely the figures. The Des
patch makes the following statement :-

''The total area alienated to Europeans, or available for 
a.lienation, is 11,859 square miles. The total area held by 
Indians, we are informed1 is only 3Z square mil", out of 
whioh 21 square miles have been p\1rchaaed from Euro
peans and only 11 square miles have been obtained from 
the Government," 
This one sentence should be sufficient to dis

pose of the whole of the land question. The plea. 
of the Europeans in East Africa. for prior consi
deration and treatment and favour, rests upon the 
unproved assu~ption, that the uplands have a 
temperate climate, in which European families 
may flourish. It is true, that on the highest pla
teaux the air is cold at night, even though the land 
lies a.oross the Equator. But it has yet to be 
seen, whether the Northern European skin, which 
is peculiarly adapted for a eertain kind of solar 
rays in a cold olimate, is capable of enduring the 
direct equatorial rays of the tropioal Bun, and also 
the peculiar climatic effects of high uplande on 
the equator. whioh try the nerves and strain the 
heart. More than one experienoed coctor in Nai
robi. with whom I discussed the whole matter very 
carefully, gave no hope of this being possible. The 
Government praotically agrees with the doctors, 
by sending home all its civil eer.ants, for a good 
furlough. once in every three years. 

The truth seems to b.e t.llat, theBe u~~nds 
never will be largely populated by any race. It is 
interesting to ob.erve, how thin the African native 
population has always been. This has not been due 
to the tribal wa.rs; because the Massis. sL lea.st. 
have had ass~red pos>e<sion for many generations 
even before the Indians and the Britisb came. But 
though they wers warlike and oomp:lratively un
disturbed. and food was plendful, tbey did not 
multiply. There must have clearly h.eD some 
climatio reason for this. 

A very important argument is brought forward 
in the Despatch, from the analogy of Nalal, with 
regard to tbe uplands, in order to sbow that the 
danger anticipated by th .. Europeans i. purely im
aginary. It Is shown that in tnat country of 
Natal. where the Indian population numbers pro
bably over 150.000 and land purohase is unrestriot
ed. Indians prefer to cultivate land in tbe coastal 
belt. rather than in the Uplands. While the ooa
stal belt of Natal is oovered with Indian plots. 
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-the Indians in the Uplands cling to the town •. The 
oClultivation needed for the more temperate Uplands 
-is not suited for them. 

A delightfully amusing touch of irony, in the 
Government of India's Despatch, might be m i.sed 
by most of the people of India unless it were spe

-oially pointed out; but it certainly would not be 
-missed by Lord Milner bimself. The sen tence 
<runs as follows :-

"We deeply regret that Lord MilDer should now have 
considered it advisable 'to adopt the principle of race 8e .. 

gregatioD. It 8eems to be a reversal of the prinoipl8t for 
whioh Hia Majesty'. GoverDmell$ hays always OOlltended 
in the parallel case of Soutb Africa. We may perhaps be 
permitted to quote the 'Words, in whioh Mr. Alfred Lyttle
'0.0, in hi. Despatch. dated the 20,h July 190(, rejected tho 
~rGJiiOla.l.a which the Governo~ of the Transvaal had sub-
milted for the segregation of Indians in the Transvaal:" 
The irony of tbe passage lies in the fact, that 

"he Governo~ of Transvaal, on the 20th of July, 
jl904, was Lord Milner himself I 

( To be concluded. ) 

C. F. ANDREWS. 

THE DANGER AHEAD. 
.:AT tbis very moment important scenes are _enact
'ing at N agpur. Tbe bare principle of non-co
>operation i"encountering the prinoipleand practice 
-of Don-oo.operation. Tbe public, in so far as the 
publio oan be distinguished from the avowed 
-adberents of tbe one sohool and of the other, bave 
·shown by their treatment of tbe f01'l!1e~ at meet
ings, that they bear no great love to the platonic 
-approval of an idea. There is no reason to believe 
"that the verdiot of Nagpur wi1\ dift'er substantially 
-from the verdiot recorded at various plalHls on 
... mallet oooasions. The general feeling was that 
it was nlit treating the Mahatma eeriously lirst to 
-pat him on the baok:, then when it was clear he 
meant business to eay thatCoDgrees should deoide, 
-and laBtly when Congress decided in bis favour, to 
·turn round end call it a snatoh vote and threaten 
to get it duly reversed in a few months. Nor do 
Jj{r, Qapdbj'a opponellCa ~eem to adopt 4i"'l9t tao
tios now. They eti11 prefer a flanking movement, 
aome starting the plan of deadlooks in the oounoile, 
&Ild other. Bskingwby Don-payment of taus should 
Dot be inoludod, while a third brain-wan suggests 
& large deputation to England for demand of 
~_ruj on pain of tha most relentless nob·co
operation. from whiob Mr. Gandhi himself may 
shrink_ Over suoh rival sohemes bis olear fou ... 
-stage programme haa obvious advantages. Bat 
nowsoever the N agpur battle may end, the bureau
eraoy have a oomparatively easy time. The E.her 
Report, the Territorial Foroe Act, the annual no
-du8 and the oonsequent duplication of buge 
buildings in Delbi and Simla-ail these commit
menta of publio e.pendUure on an unpreoedented 
aoala escape the large volume of oritiaism and 
wndemnation tbat they deeene.- Sball the new 
iegi.l.turea and their work draw olf popular at
tention &0 wholesome ohallnele , One is not witb. 
.out hope, The recent eleotions all over the coun-

by, notwithstanding deliberate attempts tomis
lead-, have brought into the Qouncils a re'Ulootable 
amount of publio spirit, ability and oharacter. But 
for the fillip whioh the duel in the Congl'ess will 
gi VB to the non-co· operation movemellt, it·might 
soon have beoome negligible as a faotor in Indian 
politios. As it happens, we shall continue to hear 
of it for some time yet. Tbe perversity and extra
vagance and false prestige of Government may 
prolong its life and increase its- power of ",is
chief. If, however, the bureauoracy quietly sub
side into their true plaoe of subordination to the 
people's representatives and do not obtrud,! the 
arbitrary powers that:still remain'in their hands 
by unjustiliable exeroise, Mr. Gandhi's movemellt 
will cease to excite much attention after a few 
months of the new regime. One harm, however, it 
haB done, which oannot he effaoed for years. The 
foundation of parental and scbolastio discipline 
has been undermined. The prospect of facile 
martyrdom and patriotio service that have been 
dangled before the youth of the community has 
bad the effect of a heady potion, 'lheir irrepressi
ble spirits have proved too strong for the res
traints of non·violenoe. To ,make loveful war, to 
destroy without hate, to oondemn for the pure 
purpose of improvement are antinomies of self
control beycnd their aohievement. Mr. Gandhi 
as an eduoational reformer is utterly out of oourt. 
Yet he has been allowed to play this role in an 
atmosphere of political turmoil and unsettlement, 
partly of his oreation. I say partly, because Gov
ernment has been the original author of -it_ alL 
Students all over India have been moved as ~hey 
never were before by acocunts of the wanton in
dignities and hardsbips endured during the mar
tiallaw time by their oompaLrio! .. of the Punjab; 
What has the Government of that province done 
to sootbe their feelings? It was my lot _onoe _tQ." 
appeal to them in the name of the future of th~ir, 
country to forget their wronga. The public have 
not beard of any suoh appeal by any offioial of 
the offending ClUB. It is a cbaracteristic of the 
power-intoxicated hureauoraoy that. even to the 
men of honour whom they have admittediy-.... ronged. 
they will not still make publio apology, but may 
perbaps be induoed under pressure tG offe. brIbes 
by way of title or office. And wbo can forget the 
light-hearted use of the word 'injudioious'- to de
sc~ibe cffioial aots for which summary dismissal 
would be a mild punisbment? Let tbe Govem
ment enable us and our ohilorez) to for,;et the 
Punjab; I.t them ehow by action, not merely by 
pompouely worded deolaration of policy, that 
raoial disabilities will in oourse of time be abolish
ed in the ser~ioes, in the army. in tbe Dominions; 
let them oonserve and develop India's eoonomio 
resouroes in her best interests; and let her ad
vance in responsible government be made secure-
the main conditions of peaoeful progress will have 
been established. . The danger is that reaotionary 
counsels may ~etard this oonsummation and pour 
fresb a libation of ghee on ~h. dying-lires of non-
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co-opera.tion. Ma.y Providence a.vert it! (From 
Indian Review, December 1920.) 

V. S. SRINIVASAN. 

LOCAL FINANCE." 
HISTORIANS recording the story of the evolution 
of the system of local self-government in this 
country must have perceived that the efficiency of 
the various branches of a~ministration entrusted 
to loca.l bodies varies according to the financial 
resources at their disposal. The schemes of admi-, 
nistrative expansion or development are not judg
ed solely by their merit but by the capacity of 
these bodies for undertaking to finance them. So 
fina.ncia.l considerations play no unimportant part 
in our scheme of looal self-government. Every 
attempt made by the Government to place the 
financ·es of local bodies on a sound basis deserves 
ample recognition. The inauguration of the Re_ 
forms together with the various changes in the 
administrative ma.ohinery necessitated by them 
renders imperative the settling of a d"finite 
policy as to the prinoiples that should in future 
regUlate the financial relations between the Pro' 
vincia.1 Governments and the local bodies. 

At the outset it is well to recognise that the 
Government have for long thought it their duty to 
maintain a detailed scrutiny into the internal 
affairs of local bodies. The local hodi'ls have be
come so obsessed with the idea. of independence 
that they have always resented governmental in
terference in the details of administration. This 
has resulted in a stste of affairs. which bas greatly 
hindered the progress of local self-government on 
the lines laid down hy its original authors and, in 
the words of the distinguished authors of the Re
port on Indian Constitutional Reforms, "the broad 
faot remains that in a space of over thirty years 
the progress in developing genuine local self
government has been inadequate in the greater 
part of India." But students of loca.l self-govern
ment will be interested to read what the Rt. 
Hon. Hobhouse said on this aspect of the question 
in his paper on 'Local Government and State 
Bureaucraoy in Great Britain': 

"The control of the oentral department is necessary in 
rea.Hy important matters of finanoe or ~principles of admi
nistration. or where uniformity throughout the kingdom 
is eSlential, or where the matters dealt with are in dis .. 
pute between s8verallocal Butboritie8~ .As an arbitrator. 
as a guide, as a guardian of the public against corruption 
or gross irregularity or extravagance. the Bction of the 
central a.uthority is not only useful but 8IIsential. ~ut 

wben it forsakes its proper sphere of general oontrol. and 
encumbers it:;.elf by oonstantly interfering with the details 
of looal 8dmini~tration. it assumes funotions which are 
not only unneoessary, but, in the long run are injurious 
to the P11bJio apirit and 10ea.1 freedom of the oommunity}· 

Moreover the tendenoy of the'Government has 
heen to entrust to looal bodies more and more of 
administrative funotions, such as the proposed pro
vision for the oonstruotion of houses for the poor. 
While everyone weloomes this 'administrative --_._--~ --- ----- ----

• A study with speoial referenoe to the reGellt report of the 
Finuncial Relatione Committel of M8dras~ 

trust' placed in them, it is hardly necessary to 
point out that great disappointment is felt that the 
financial resources at the disposal of local bodies 
are very scanty and that the financial aid from the 
national purse has rarely been commensurate with. 
the burden of cost. 

The question of capital expenditure requires 
some consideration. While there is a consider
able difference of opinion as to the items tha.t 
should be treated as capita.l expenditure for pur
poses of municipal accounts, there is no doubt that 
for a proper appreciation of the finances of local 
bodies it is of very great importance that a clear 
distinction should, as far as possible be drawn bet
ween 'ca.pital' and 'ordinary' expenditure. The 
Graham Committee gives a list of services that are 
considered 'na.tional' and 'semi-national' for the 
maintenance of which the State contributes the 
whole or a part of the cost. But in India under 
the present circumstances, it 'is very necessary 
that as many local services as possible should re
ceive financial aid from the national purse. The 
definition given by the Local and Municipal Con
ference of Madras, viz. "all expenditure which adds 
to the local body's assets and is incurred for the 
purpose of acquiring something which is of perma
nent value or can be continuously employed
'works of permanent utility' as the Gra.ham Com
mittee put it,"-appears to be an excellent one. The 
amount necessary to maintain the services should 
be treated as ordina.ry expenditure. In England it 
is an accepted principle that works of permanent 
utility should not be paid for from the current 
revenues. Nor is it parmissible for local bodies t~ 
raise from th~ rates more than what is necessary 
to maintain the services. To think of financing: 
development schemes that cannot wait long out of, 
current revenues is to attempt the impossible. W~ 
must adopt the means adopted in western coun",: 
tries and borrow the necessary capital.'" It is esti.$ 
mated tha.t in the year 1921-1922 the c .. pitalex~ 
penditure alone of local bodies in the Madra.s' 
Presidency would be Rs. 13,160,703. The Como' 
mittee on Local Finance in Madras recommend/ 
the adoption of a forward loan policy to meet thi~ 
heavy capital expenditure and lay down the rule! 
tha.t. when surpluses ov~r ordinary expen~iture ar, 

. reaheed. they can be dlvert~d to expenditure of ~ 
'oapital' nature. We put in an emphatic demurreri 
and draw the attention of our readers to para 5 of 
the Graham Committee's report which enunciates , 
the principle that more should not be raised from 
rates tha.n is actua.lly necessary to ma.intain th, . . 
services. ; 

What should be the loan policy is the ned 
point tha.t requires consideration. In England thf : 
local bodies are not permitted to horrowat will fof' 
oapital expenditure. In most cases the issue of .. 
loan is subjeot to the approval of the Department!; 
of State who enquire into the proposals submitted 

• On March 31, 1915. the total outstanding loans of loud 
autho-rities in the United Kingdom were nsar\J 662 mi11i 
pounds. 
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·by the looal authorities, sanction speoifio amounts 
forthe ezpendHureoontemplated,and supervise the 
Items on whioh the amount is expended, the means 
hy whioh it is rlLised and steps teken for repay
ment. The Publio Works Loan Commissioners 
grant loans to local authoritie·s with less than 
£, 200,000, assessable value. 

qufred for development schemes undertaken by· 
local bodies. 

True it iavery .difficult to suggest details re-, ~. 

garding loan policy, ".pecially the varlOUS methods 
of raisiug money and the arrangement for the re: 
payment of borrowed money. In England, the 
following metbods are adopted: 

The three means suggested to raise loans re-
(1) The iesue of stock; 
(2) Annuity certificates; 

quired by the local bodies are :-
(1) Direot borrowing by local bodies; 
(2) Borrowing by the local Government; and 
(3) Borrowing through the Government of 

(3) Mortgages on Qorporate properties and 
revenues; and 

India. 
While we emphasise the need to give every f&

cility to local bodies to develop their loan polioy, 
we are not quite sure if under the present Iliroum
stanoes when we are looJd!lg forward to a rapid 
development of local self-government we can afford 
to wah till a oontinuous Bow of loan funds is &s

Bured. The oreation of a looal Loans Fund in 
·whioh should be invested Bums which are not im
mediately required by 100.al bodies will be a right 
.tep. The Commissioners of this Fund should be 

. empowered to grant loans to looal bodies for suoh 
sohemes and on euoh terms as satiefy them. The 
experienoe of 10011.1 bodies in this oountry to raise 

. loans has been not very encouraging. In oertain 
oases they have been miserable failures. If looal 
bodies are to enjoy nail ooalself-government, they 
should by their work, by looal patriotism and local 
propaganda. inspire confidence;u the people_ The 
.state should also give encouragement by guara:' 
teeing in terest on, and repayment of, money 
-borrowed 

For many years to come the local bodies will 
nil' more un tl,e provinoial Governments for aid 
in raising loans. The provinoial Governments 
·ehould ascertain the amount which looal bodies 
need as IOMl and which they are unable to raise 
for themselves and the amount which they are 
,prepa·,ed to oontribute for local oapital expendi
ture, before they go to the market for money. The 
looal Governments will not be in a posHion to 
raise funds necessary at reasonable rates ·of in
tere,t. Any provinoialloan to be suocessful should 
always pay interest at a rate higher than the Gcv
ernment of India loan oarries. Moreover the rules 
for provinoial borrowings recently issued will 
not allow of simultaneous aocess to the market 
.along with the Government of India. Even the 
local Governments prerer to· bofl'ow through the 
Government of India.. Beoause the latter oan 
raise more mnney, more suooessfully and oheap
Iy. Whatever may be the educauve value in loan 
finanoing that di .... o' borrowing affords. we are not 
.quite oertain that we shculd adopt that as the only 
method. The advantages of borrowing through the 
Government ,·f India are very many. But as their 
help will b .. il1dispensahle in regard to loans re
.quired for rh i I ,vay develcpment eto. We canno' 
afford to nr,,!· t Ibis advaniage,' So U8J'Y one of 
*h. means shnllid be adopted to ncure moneT re-

~ • i ". _. • 

(4) Bills of exchange. 
The method of repayment ale~ is interesting 

study. It is done by annual rep&ymellt to lenders 
of (i) equ!l.l amounts comprising principal and in
terest and (ii) unequal amounte comprising equal 
instalments of principal money, with interest on 
the reduoed balance outstanding. Another method. 
adopted is by insisting on oontributions to a de
partmen~al 'sinking' fund, whicb accumwated at 
compound interest, will by due date produce the 
prinoipal money borrcwed, interest meanwhile 
being paid on the whole loan. Tke~, are matters 
whioh the Madras Committee on Finanoial Re
lations between local bodies and the Governm'ent 
have recommended for the· oonsideration pf a 
speoial oommittee. But it is well to bear in mind 
the points mentioned above in conneotion with the· 
Report of the same oommittee .. 

R. S. R. 

HINDU LAW IN THE NEW ERA.-
CONC~ETE PROPOSALS. 

WE shall presume that the reader who has deigned 
to follow this series of artiol.,. has dis.oarded 
Manu's estimate of woman and has made up his 
mind to at le .. st learn what kind of reforms are 
going to be proposed to enable her to reach the full 
height of her womanhood. 

The first thing that we shall press earnestly .. , 
upon the reader is that no mere tinkering here: 
and there, nor even wholesale and sweeping re- , 
forms would be useful. unless Hindu gentlemen 
have made up their minds to oompletely alter the 
augle of vision from which they look at this ques
tion. If that 'ohange in the angle is effected. if 
people hereafter look at woman in a completely 
new light, the aotual granting of reforms would be 
only a very small matter. If, on the other hand. 
the old prejudices are yet to oontinue in their 
minds,no reforms,however far-reaching they maT 
be would go any length in bringing about the de-, , 
sired transformation. All depends thua on & real 
and substantial ohange in the angle of vision.. 

The reforms that we shall hereafter propose 
would appear ridioulous and preposterous to those 
that oontinue to flounder in the old mire, but theT" 
will appear quite reasonable 'and Jl.ppropriate to 
auoh as have l'eached the bleesed knowledge of the 
inheren' equality that ought to exist between man 

• Ptnioaa aftiolea iD thi. _ria .appeared iD '&he inaee of 
IlepMmber' u423, Ootob .. 7.14_ 11. Nov.aber .. U. 1& 
_ iii .... December I. .. 16, IS ud so. 1920. 

'. ~, i . 
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and woman. Any number of reforms will auto
matically Iluggest themllelves to the minds of such 
gentlemen. We shall content ourselves here with 
Betting forth only some of those that appear to us 
most .urgen t1f called for. 

Broadly ~peaking, we may say that tbe same 
opportunities for developing tbe body and for de
veloping the mind must be made available to wo
man, as are now, or may bereafter be, considered 
desirable for man. Woman must not only be per
mitted passively to develop her body and mind to 
its fullest extent, but sbe must be actually taught 
to do so by everY poEsible inducement. We must 
be prepared to meet with opposition in this res
pect even from some women themselves exactly as 
some Negro slaves were whole.heartedly against 
their own emancipation and strongly opposed it· 
Hence unmindful of such opposition, we must 
see that there shall be no discriminatio'n against 
woman in the development of her hody and 
mind on any ground whatever, sentimental, resthe
tic or any other. When this point is grasped, we 
must insist upbn equal opportunities for school 
and college and other kinds of education, and also 
upon absolu te celibacy until the body is fully de
veloped. It will be the province of physiologists to 
determine the age at which marriage may be per
mitted: but, we think none should be allowed be
fore 24 in the case of males and 20 in that of 
females. UI!-til the age of 20 every girl will have 
acquired sufficient knowledge to make her self
supporting, and thus emanoipate her from' the old
world idea, that marriage ia the only profession 
open to her to obtain her livelihood decently. The 
only way to instil true ideas of independence into 
a woman's mind is to make her self·&upporting 
and not dependent upon her husband for her main
tenance. It is upon the absolute fillfilment of this 
fundamental condition that all reforms in the 
marriage laws could be based effectively,· Marriage 
must be a matter of free and absolutely unfettered 
choice between a man and a woman, and none of 
Ute parties should have to enter upon it upon 
grounds of worldly expediency; their marriage 
should bs one of true minds, they should have one 
hope, one desire, one course of life, one service of 
God in common with each other. The two. should 
be the best of friends and real partners in life. 

For such a kind of marriage, polygamy 
must be ab~lished and 11.180 no latitude permitted 
to man in other ways. One standard for both man 
and 'Woman must be insisted on. There should be 
availsble to woman the same remedies against 
misconduct as are now open to man in case of any 
suspioion of misconduot on her part. We are not 
ooncerned to (,IpreS8 here an opinion as to whether 
divoroe sbould be allowed or not. Our concern is 
&S to Btipulatillg that whatever rule may be fixed 
upon on this point ... hould apply indiscriminately 
~ both the parties. 

During marrfage, the mlln . should not 00 oon
aidered as tbe sole bread-Winner, and the wife 
only the idle and etay-a~home ~on.umer. Parties 

may at the outset make Buch terms as they like OD 

this point, but in the absence of such' contract the
law would hold that man and wife are equally ih.· 
owners of the property acquired during the oonti
nuance of the marriage by both of them. All to. 
children, tbe wife will have certain rights equally 
with the husband and not as at pre.ent i. s. ·th. 
fatber entitled to either take all the ohildren or to
throw them at her at his pleasure. 

'Dissolution of marriage by death or otherwise
should leave the parties at full liberty to remarrY 
at their option. But this liOOdy must be· quit .. 
mutual, as also such restriotions as may be con
sidered neoessarY. 

The joint family must disappear as under
stood by the Mitakshara, and' so there, shall be no
survivorship of males to ~eprive women of their
hnsband's property. Practically all' gentlemen 
will be oonsidered full owners of ;thei.r properties 
as separated Hindus, and 80 their properties, unlesa 
distributed otherwise by them' by deed or will, 
should descend. to their widows and sons and 
daughters, We prefer here the rules of the Snoce ... 
sion Act i, e. BOllS and daughters to have equal 
share, the widow to have one· third, when ther& 
are children and one-half when there are none. 
Such property as a widow;gets must be absolutely 
at her own disposal, and no nonsense in tbe nam. 
of a "widow's restricted estate" to be allowed. 
When the wife dies, her estate also should b. 
divided between the hu.hend and ber children in 
the very same manner. This. kind of legislation 
will pr .. ctically abolisb the ohapter on adoption 
in Hindu Law, and willJhus wipe away a widow's 
latter·day restrictions. Any woman should be free 
to adopt as her o,!"n any male' or female child> 
·at her pleasure. 

The result of all these reforms will be to make 
woman absolutely self-dependent and therefore in
dependent. She will have developed her body and 
mind until 20, till which age she will have fun 
claim on her parents for maintenance and educa
tion. On their Geath sbe will be entitled to share 
equally witn her own brother in ti,e parental pro-· 
perty. If neoessary, sbe will also be, quite fit to 
earn her own bread. When she marries, she will 
not be a slave. She' will be an equal partner with. 
her husband and shall have all the rights and be 
subjeot to all the responsibilities equally with bel' 
husband. During continuance of marriage, her 
rights to property and' children will be equal to 
his. If unfortunately she beoomes a widow, she 
will get a third of bis property and will also be.. 
free to remarry if she so desires. Thus throughouli-l 
her life she will be, an honoured member of sooiety. i 

, quite capable of exerci,8ing the franchise that SheJ' 
must be given 11.8 of right and will have developed 
a spirit of self-reliance and self· help tbat will 
stand her in good stead throughout ber life. All! 
~uch she will pre-eminently be able to impad the~ 
Bame robust qualities o,f mind and body to her own J 
BOn_and daughters: In this 'wai the world of] 
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Hindus will in the course of a single generation 
_ume a different character a\together. 

We are aware that some criticswill characterize 
. our proposals as not only revolutionary but a8 BUb

nrsive of all principles of Hindu Law. Thsy may 
raise tbeir bauds in abborrence at the proFpect of 

·divorce and it. ooncomitant evile being introduoed 
into our s"ciety. To such we may reply that they 
are simply liviog in a fool's paradise if they honest
ly believe that dhtorce has DOW no existence in 
our society. We assure tbem that the Law of 
Divorce. as it exist. here at present, is far more 
deadly than anywhere else. In western countries a 
man wishing for a divorce has to prove bis oase 
·before a regular tribunal, but in Hindu Law the 
man himself is his own tribunal, He ie proasoutor, 

Judge. jury and bailiff. all rolled into one and 
pledged to support his wishes. As Boon as be de
termines to divoroe bie wife he has only to oast 
her off. It is so delightfully simple an affair. He 
o&n also resume his forme. relations with her 
again at his own sweet will and pleasure, The Law 
i)f Divorce is in no other land so indulgently con
venient to the man ano:! 80 absolutely unkind to the 
woman. What we propose is to extend the same 
facilities to woman as are enjoyed by man. We 
won't mind if you prefer to abolish all divorce 
altogether, provided you apply one standard to 
-both man and woman. 

Lastly, we may address a word to those who 
would oall us too hasty. Let UB remind suoh critics, 
that these reforms s Fe not only not tot) baety but 
are on the other hand alarmingly belated. The 
whole civihzed world has long since aocepted 
all these prinoiples. It is Hindus alone that 
bave remained wbere they were for over three 
thousand years. Finally. let us exhort all our 
readers in the words of oUr Guru of Gurus, the 
Mall4deva. a5 the late Mr. A. O. Hume used 
affectionately to call him in private life-we 
mean the saintly Mr. JusHoe Ranade-"Remem
ber that the spirit of ~the time is upon you. 
Whetber you will, or will not. you ars bound to 
aocept these things, and to move forward. The 
only ~uestion is whether you will yourselves 
help the ourrellt and go quietly and sealously, or 
whether you will struggle with it and be carried 
forward in spite of yonrael ves. The resull is oertai~ 
·Only let not the words "too late" be writ large on 
your rsform-aotivities '" 

( Oooclud8d. ) 

IJORRESPONDENCE. 

INDIAN ECONOMIC SOCIETY. 
To 1'11& EDiNa or 1'11& S1I8" "'''1' Olr IBm ... 

Sla.-The CoUowina oircular l.uer ia beiDc aent to the 
,enODS and ins"ltQtilllll mentioned. therein. Tbose of ~e 
nadera of ahis paper ",tlo Dl:lJ' alao feal iaterestfliin the "lues· 
'lion Which forllls lhe su.hj&O:-master of this letter will :plea ....... 
..oblil:' lb.e Iadtau. &l')3J.nio S.Joi.,,. by giving: it tb. benefh Of 
&lair "1 .... \h_OD. 

. 
CIRCULAR LETTER. 

DcAR. Bmoa SmS. • ... ~- .. 
The Managing Committee of thia Booiet7 i~ h. meatiq of 

.18th Gotober 1920, appointed &. 8ub-Cl\U1mit1.ae to a<\clreBI a 
oiroular letter &0 the emplOJ'ers of ~abour. tb6 existisg trade 
uniona or labour associations. public b",aies and prominent po-
8011S intet'ested in the que!ltion, wi-h It. view to aUolting their 
views on the preaeut disturbed \ndustrial oonditions in TnGta 
~nd pamol11."l,. the causes of strikes. ADd the me~. aDd 
method. of avoidiDS them .. 

I am direoted by tbe Imb-oommlt.tee to request: ,.au to 
faTour DB with- your views on tbe foUowing point. ud suob_ 
othal's as may soggest themselves to ,.ou ;-

(1) Causes of industrial unrest and atrikel:
(a) High __ of livl"g. 
(b) Revolution in 800ial idea .. 
(0) Unlla.tieractory oonditions- of employmNl'li, .. fl· 

excesaive houri of 'Work. insanitary dwelliD8IIJ 
fear of unemplorment. oonOleatioD of gratui
tiesl provident fund dues and other ltenefi.t8, 
elo. .. . . 

(4) . lion-reoognition of labour unl0U8 and l'orkel'll 
commi'teea.. :... 

(3) Itetn.dl •• :--
(a) The pooslbiliqr of introduolng prollt.-IhariDs 

schemes. 
(b) 'Maohinery for o~l8ctive bargaining between 

'the employers and the emplO)"8eL 
(0) Utiliqr of di.inter .... d arbitration. whether by 

public bodies or prominlnt persona or ",. the 
State. 

hrther. I beg to aay that -your views will be i1'eat;ed 8.1 

striotly con6denl.ial .nd. QD1.,. fluch informatiC"D as may prove 
to be o.f national interest will be publi,hed, if at ails digeaHd, 

, in a fonu suita.ble for genenlt eoonomio litera.ture, without di
"WgiDg the SOUtOS thereof .. 

Trusting you will be kind enough to give the Society \he 
bmefit of your view8 and knowledge of facts bearing upon the 
questions referred to above. 

India n Eoonomio Society t ~ 
Sandhurst Roadz 

BOMB~Y No.'. 

Yours fahhfully. 
C. S. DEOLE. 

H~nJl~ BecrsfMU· 

H. ~. V1\L'S SeeKS. 
1. N on-co-opeTation. ( Four Lectures.). Re 1. 
2. The New Eoonomio Menaoe to Ind,a. Rs. 2. 
3. Nationality & Empire. Rs 2. 
4. Indian Nationalism: It. Principles & Persona· 

lit ies. Rs. 2. 
5. The WOTld Situation & Oursel~ep. As. 8. 
6. Responsibl e Governmeut. As. 8. 
7. "Sir" Ashutosh Mukberjea: A Charaoter 

Study. Re. 1-8 • 
. PlIL BRElTHBRS. 

Bhowanipur.. e1U.eOTTl\. 

rENGLISH' CYCLE ~~:1 
II Wholesale &: retail dealers in Cycles, I 
II Motor Cycles, accessories. I 
'I 202, MaIN STRBET. ellMlI' 1I'6ElNll. ! II Importers of High grade O,oles suoh as I. 
n "".m,b, N_ n •• _. "",.1 Prl_. "":'. ] II Relianoe, James, Cadbys' Ideal. Barton-on- I 
l::'ber Oyola.. _ J 

F OR terms of . AdverUsement, please apply 
to the Manager. SERVANT OF INDIA., 

Kiba We-da, Budhwar Petb, POONA CITY. 
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,Books that sell. 
THE PRiME :MJIliiSTER: An Authoritative Biography of' tbeRt.' Hon. David Lloyd George. 

. Re. 7-14-0 
'T:a~NEW LABOUR MOVEMENT IN GREAT BRITAIN. MANAGEMENT AND MEN. By Meyor 

Bloomfield" In writing this book the author had the aesistanee of Labour leaders, Tho. 
mas, Henderson, etc. It contains several documents of labour which underlie its pre
sent industrial projects. .. Re. 7-14-0 

RURAL RECONSTRUCTION IN IRELAND. By Gordon Smith. In this book is given the fascinat
ing story of the movement initiated by Sir Horace Plunket for economic reconstruction. 

, Rs. 12/-
THE UNFINISHED PROGRAMME OF DEMOCRACY. By Richard Roberts. Rs. 4-8-0 ·,IJ 
CO-OPERATION AT HOME AND ABR.OAD. .. A desoriptive analysis with a supplement on the 

progress of co-operation." by Fay. Rs. 13-8-0 
BOLSHEVISM AT WORB:. By Goode. Re. 2-4.-0 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. By Ramsay McDonald. ,Rs. 7-14-0 
RECONSTRUCTING INDIA. By Sir M. Visvesvaraya. 
N. B.-Our" in stock" list sent free on applicatio,n. , 

TAGORE" Co. 
Booksellers, Publisbers, &, Stationers. I'ost Box. 208. MRDRAS. 

Telegr"", • ., BOOKSHELP." 

f d¥¥? _ i 

AWARDED A FIRST CL+SS CERTIFICATE BY T~E SOUTH INDIA AYURVEOIC CONFERENCE ANO EXHIBITION, 

SIDDHA KALPA MAKARADHWAJA 
THE WONDERFUL J;>ISCOVERY IN THE MEDICAL WORLD. 

FOR ALL" ACUTE" AND" CHRONIC" DISEASE. 
Prepared .5deDtiflcaJly by Ayurveda Rat ... Paadlt N. V. Srlrama 'CluJrlu, PIt. D. Se. aDd A; urYe<!a 

Valdye N. Naraalmbac:IuJrII, Retired .sub-Reglstnu'. 
Thill unparalleled and Anoieut medioine is prepared in emct accoraaaoe with Aurvedio and Western Modern Principle. 

oarefnll,. wned and Standardised by expert analysis and found to be an unrivalled EUxir for the general prolongation of life,.. 
and particularl, a guaranteed J'81Dsdy for Nervou8 Debility, Skin Eruptions, ECEsma, Vertigo, Loss, of Nerve Power, Vigour. 
Memory and Appetite, Depression of Spirits. oonstant Mental Misgivings" want of spilit and energy. Melanoholia! Rheuma
'ism. Gout, P8ralysi~ Insanity, Hysteria, Dropsy, Diabetes, Piles, Asthma. Consumption, Dyspepsiai all Uterine complaints, aDa. 
allsorta of Urethral Disohargea. ,.cute or Chronio~ of aU kinds and all men BDd womeo'sailments, etc. This is tbe only aafe and
reliable remedy for all diseases re_ulting from youthful indiscretions and 108& of Vitality. It imparts New life and Energy, by 
increasing and purifying th& blood. It contains such valuable ingredients as Siddha, Makradhwaja, Mukla Suvarna. Loba ·and' 
vegetable druga. This aa.n be tat. also as a tonic by every one of either sex, without any restriction of Diet Season or Climate
Complete Dire<>tiiona are sent witl> the Phial one Phial of 60 pill. (for a complete cure) Price Ro. 10 ( Ten) only. V. P. Ex, ra. 

Rpply &0 :-THE MRDRAS RYORVEDle PHllRMRey, 
"Telegrapbic Rddress"-"KRLI'RM," MADRAS. POST BOX No. 151 MADRAS 

GOOD~~~:i;:;'S: • ., i 
As good as can be grown English seeds t 

t for Indian Climate. Large, descriptive aata-
• logue with numerous illustrations free on 
1 application, mention this paper when writing. '. 
T We have the best Seeds in India-both vege· 

table and flower, suitable to your ~limate. 
Sow the right kind of seeds &t tha right 'time 
and 8&Va disappointment. 

Pastonjee P. Poeba &, Son.s, t 
SEED MERCHANT. POON A, 

Bombay Presid8flC1l, 'India 
I I I • • I, I 1 I • I I. I I I L I »t 
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T ladies and Gentlemeo. . f 

! Have:l'OII ever heard of the world-renowned "AelinG" t 
iDltrument ; the restorer of lost vilion, the deaf man's t 
beet friend, the eradicator of Catarrh, and the avowed 
enem:l' of doctoring, drugging and probing? If not, jnst 

I drop " pott card to ns:,and obtain, fr .. curd far twill...,. 
our 100 page iIIuetrated Booklet called Prof. Wilson's t 
T."ti.. on .. Di_...... It wilt tell yon all aboot this 1 

t 
wonderful AI.BBiah. of the age. ,.. 

ThOU8&nde have been oold in Illdia, and people ~ 
universally acknowledge it to he .. marvellou. God·eend t 
boon for all die .... _ of the Eye, Ear, Head and Tbroat. t 
It i. priced at R.. 2lH! only, packing and postage 

1 oharges extra, hut is worth it, weight in diamonds. 

L Write to,-Ral B.S. BHANDARI. M.A. 
Batala (N. W. R., A. P. By.) 

, • I I I ... !:.-.: J ,= I • I a 
Notice to ~ontributors. 

Th.t Editor cannot undertakll to return reject~ 
M88. or anll other contributi01l8 8m! to him. 
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